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                NEWSLETTER, DECEMBER 2018 

CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCES GALORE 

This week we have been treated to three 
amazing Christmas performances. What great 
acting, singing and effort from those who 
took part and the teachers who directed!   
We had Whoops-a-daisy Angel performed by 
Foundation Stage children; The Inn-spectors 
by Years 1 & 2 and Silent Night by Years 3-6. 
We are still singing the songs and you can too 
as all recordings of the performances are on 
the school website. Here are some images. 

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY 

As we come to the end of the 
final week of the autumn term 
what a great opportunity to 
look back at what we have 
achieved as a school so far. 
Our children have made real 
progress in their learning as 
they move through the next 
stage of their journey. Staff 
continue to strive to do their very best for 
each and every child in their care. Parents 
and carers have been brilliant partners in this 
great endeavour. It is a privilege to be part 
of the Cyril Jackson Primary School         
community. Thank you everyone! 
  

All Christmas videos are now available on the 
school website and we hope you enjoy them as 
much as we all did in school. The Twitter feed 
is a wonderful opportunity to catch-up on the 
exciting events and trips of the autumn term 
too. We wish all our families a wonderful 
Christmas break and look forward to seeing 
all children back in school on Monday 
7 January 2019. 

  

  

    
 

From Gill and Hodo 

 

 

 

 

 

KS2 - Silent Night 

KS1 - The Inn-spectors 

FS - Whoops-a-Daisy Angel 



STAFF NEWS 

We say goodbye to some of our staff. 
 

Miss Tomlinson is leaving us to 
take up a new teaching post in 
sunny Australia. We will miss 
her but wish her 
well.  
Miss Crowhurst will 
be moving onto new 

opportunities in the New Year.  
 

We also say goodbye to Ms  
Fisher who worked at Cyril 
Jackson for 9 years, She has moved to a job 
closer to home. We wish them all good luck. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Khanom and Mrs Khan left us to embark 
on teaching training. We wish them well and 
hope when they finish training they come 
back to join us at Cyril Jackson 

 

John was our premises officer and worked 
here for nine years. We thank him for his 
service and wish him all the best. 

BIGGER AND BETTER 
FOR 2019 

The After School Club will be 
back on 7 January 2019 and 
will be bigger and better. 

With new equipment, activities and exciting 
crafts in the main club, come and join us. Sign 
up will continue in week 1.  
 

NEWS & EVENTS 

PTA BRING CHRISTMAS CHEER! 
Our newly formed PTA brought Christmas 
cheer to Cyril Jackson with a range of fun 
and exciting giveaways at all the Christmas 
shows. Winners were randomly selected with 
numbers placed behind seats and each winner 
received a wonderful hamper.  A huge thanks 

to our fantastic PTA for organising so many 
exciting events for us this Christmas and 
raising invaluable funds for our children. On 
top of that they have raised over £500 in the 
Christmas raffle held on 20 December. Well 
done to those winners. 

Just some of our winners 
of the Lucky Chairs 



CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Friday 14 December, Cyril Jackson joined 
in with the Save the Children Christmas 
Jumper Day to raise funds. We will let you 
know how much we raised. Children dressed in 
their best woollies or party clothes.  

YEAR 3 STONE AGE 

Year 3 went back to the Stone Age as they 
reflected on their history and science topics. 
Children broke flakes from a piece of flint. 

RECENT EVENTS & NEWS 

CG ENJOY SENSORY SESSION 

This week the Communication Group children      
enjoyed a sensory session with bubbles, toys, 
sensory lights and relaxation. They thoroughly 
enjoyed this session, there were smiles all 
round.  



HOW MANY WORDS?                 
    See how many words you can make out of:  

             

ACTIVITIES & INFORMATION 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

It’s the time of year when   
Family Homework is released. 
What will you do together as a 
family this holiday? We can’t 

wait to see. 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

7 January    Children return to school 
15 January  SIMS Parent App Workshop 

16 January    Nursery Maths Parent Workshop 

29 January  Year 3 & 4 Reading Parent Workshop 

29 January  Year 5 & 6 Reading Parent Workshop 

30 January   EYFS Reading Parent Workshop 

30 January   Year 1 & 2 Reading Parent Workshop 

4 February  Child Mental Health Week  
18 February - 22 February 2019 Half Term 

7 March   World Book Day  

26 March  Year 2 Parents Maths Workshop 

2 April  Year 1 & 2 Family Homework Parent 
   Workshop 

3 April  Year 3 & 4 Family Homework Parent 
   Workshop 

4 April  Year 5 & 6 Family Homework Parent     
   Workshop 

4 April  Parents’ and Carers’ Evening 

5 April   Last day of term 

8 April - 22 April 2019 Easter Holiday 

HOMESTORE FURNITURE PROJECT 

Do you or anyone you know need quality      
furniture at an affordable price? Homestore 
is a east London charity project, selling a 
range of donated furniture at the lowest   
possible price. Visit the store today and book 
your free delivery. Membership is for east 
Londoners with an income below £20,000.You 
can get tables from £5, beds from £70, sofas 
from £20 and storage from £5. 

www.homestore.org.uk 

0208 519 6264 

If you have any unwanted furniture you 
could also donate to this great charity. 

fast 

cat 

CHRISTMAS PARTY TIME 

This year the Christmas parties were the best 
yet. Santa and his elf came with presents as 
well as discos and class parties. The children 
had the most fun. Staff too! 


